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a dream so vivid that, waking, he eas- personage came through the dream and 
Uy transferred it to paper. told John Newton be would plunge In-

Waking thoughts have their echo in to'the sea and bring that ring up if 
sleeping thoughts. If a man spend his he desired IL He plunged Into the |ea 
life in trying to make others happy, and brought it up and said to John 
and is heavenly minded, around Ms Newton, "Here is that gem, but I think 
pillow he will see cripples who hâve. I will keep it for you lest you lose It 
got over their crutch and processions again.” And John Newton consented 
of celestial imperials and hear the and aU the fire went out front the 
grand march roll down from drums of mountains, and all the signs of lurid 
heaven over jasper parapets. Ton are- wrath disappeared from the air, and

and -then the soul spreads its wings a Bible, we ought to he satisfied not him to throw it overboard was Satan
and never steeps. It leaps the Atlantic setting any further communication and that the one who plunged in and
ocean and mingles in scenes 3,000 miles f™n God, and having shown you that rTtoreTthal g^ k^pffigT for hto 

îl4^Vot‘S great reachea of time, aI1 dr**ma have an Important mission was Christ. And that dream makes
flashes back 80 years; and the octog- store they shew tbe comparative tode- one of the most wonderful chapters in

abody in his father’s of the soul from the body, the life of that most wonderful man.
house. If the soul, before it has en- aTl<* .haying shown you that the mâjor» a OArmnn ®яя огпадіп»ЩИП* photograph of the nriUennium Urely broken its chain of flesh,.can do «У of dreams are a result of disturbed oceJJand incite ta te l l mn 

the dream is lifted Into great consplcu- all this, how far can it leap, what clr- Physical conditions, efid having shown with a handful of white flower, „„д
tty. You may say of a dream that It. c|e® ,ca5. сц*’ when 11 19 tuliy liber- you that our sleeping thoughts are apt he was told to follow the man who had
is nocturnal fantasia or"that it is the abte"JÜST" î°c^ie now^o®* W ttat handfttl of white flower^

.absurd combination of waking thoughts or tempestuous, iWii re nuSTthat! P°rtaat remarked that iTto «y

and with a slur of intonation you may rising from your couch, you ought to tb»t It is capable of proof that God does; meeting and Mr
say, "It is only-a dream.” but God has *ne*l down and say: "O, God. am I sometimes in our day and baa oftft«і~г S’ *TÏ
honored the toeam by making it the ^mortal! Whence? Whither? Two *»re the close of the Bible dispensa- w
avenue through which again and again obtures. My soul caged now—what tion appeared to people to dreams. roses. They stood on hU desk ппд «t 
toe has marched upon the human soul, ^hen the <ioor ot cage is opened? Au dreams that make you better aie': ÿ,e 'Ioae c» th^ religion*
decided the fate of the nations and ? W soul can fly so far in the few God. How do t know it? Is not
changed the course of the world's his- b°urs Vі whlch my body is asleep in °od the source of all good? It does hot liri^aiid
tory. God appeared in a dream to the night, how far can it fly when my take a very logical into* to a>gue that
Abimelech, warning Mm against an Ьоду sleeP« toe long sleep of the oet; Tertulllanand Martin Luther be- told Mr.
-unlawful marriage; in a dream to *Lrayf/’ Oh, this power to dream, hew Ueied to dreama The dreams of John : SS Jr, ?. тГ,, ,
Jacob, announcing by the ladder, set startling, how overwhelming! Immort- Huss are immortal. St. Augustine,ah* ™д !i,V °f
against the sky full of angels the com- . 4 Immortal! C^sUanJather, givré us the fact thftt ^ tonr
snuMcation between earth and'heaven; THE CAn— n„ „„„„ _ „ a Oarthaglnten physician was persuad- th " thr°n®h j . _
in a dream to Joseph; toretentag his, ™B CAUSE OF SOMB DREAMS, ed of the. immortality of the soul Mi interviews cMM«n. м
coming power under the figure of all ; Remaik the Third.—The vast major- 5° araru^nt whlch he heard to a and ^ a c?t,y
the sheaves of the harvest bowing tty of dreams are merely the result of The-nlgllt before his assassin- gom>ei to his
down to his shegf; to, ЦЬе chief butler, disturbed physical condition and ate drean|- * n. God to a dream
foreteUing his djaimprisoemeet; to the not a supernatural message. Job had ta , 1 ha"^”s?Md fell dead across, GIVEN ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY.
-chief baker, anhouncims his décapita- carbuncles end he was scared in the ° lep‘ ' :14' ■ - „
tion; to Pharaoh, showing him first the night. -He says:—"Thou searest me WARNINGS FROM firm' f J<*n Hardonk while on shipboard
seven plenty years and then the seven with dt&ms and terrifies metrith X WARNINGS FROM GOD. . , ; dreamed one night that the day of
famine years, under the. figure ot the tens." Solomon had an overwrought 11 is possible to prove :«hat God does had COme and that №е 14)11
seven lean cows tieareurtny^ey revën ' briUn, overwrought with public biM- appear ine ArediiM to wain to convert ^ tl>e *•»'» crew was called except 
fat cows; to Solomon, gtvinff Mm the hebs, and hp Suffered from erratic and to save men. My friend, a retired own name and |ha* these people, 
choice between wisdom and, riches fend slumber, and he writes in Ecclesiastes sea captain and a Christian tells me thla crew- were atl«banished, and to 
honor;' to a warrior, under the figure “A dteam someth, through the multi- that a ship’s creW were in great sut- hls dreem ,,le “*кеа reader why 
•of a barley cake smiting down a tent, tilde of bua'nees.” Dr. Gregory, in ex- feting. Waking from hls dream he hla owr‘ IKune wae omitted, and he was 
-encouraging Gideon in hie battles pertmenting with dreams, found that Put about the ship and tacked in’dif- told 11 w»s to give him more oMrortun- 
.against the JÜIdianitès; to Nebuch^d- a bottle of hot water put to his feet feront directions surprised everybody ,Uy tor repentance. He woke up a dif- I 
-nezzar, under , the figure ot a broken while in slumber made Mm think be 041 hie yessel—they thought he was go- terent шяп- He became illustrious for 
image and a hewn down tree, foretell- was going up the hot sides' of Mount lng crazy—sailed on to another direc- chriatlan attainment. It you do not 
-ing the overthrow of his powef; to Etna Another morbid physician, ex- tion hour after hour and for many bcUew these things, then you must 
-Joseph of the New Testament, anneun- perbnenttog with dreams, Ms feet un- bours until he came to the perishing discarü testimony and refuse to ac- 
-oing the birth of Christ in his own covered through sleep, thought he was crew and rescued them and brought COP1 any kind of authoritative witness. _
-household, and again .bidding him .fly riding in ah Alpine diligence. But a them to New York Who conducted I God » 4reami
from Herodlc persecution^; to Pilate’s great many dreams are merely narcot- that dream? The God of sea. і I Rev, Herbert If endos waa. converted
wife, warning him .pot to become com- ic disturbance. Anything that ypu see In 1696 à vessel went from Spfthead | to God fhroiigh & dream of the last
plicated with the judicial overthrow Of ' while under the infftence of choral or f°r the West Indies-and ran on a ledge ( judgment, and many of us have had
-Christ , Vі , brandy or hasheeih ot laudanum is not of rocks called the Caskets. The ves- rome dbeam of that great day of judg-

We all admit that God m ancient a revelation from God. > eel went down, but the crew clambered I ment which shall be the winding up
rfi|UP^r,nnci' The learned B® Quincy did not as- ”,P,fhe Cask®*8 to *e °f thirst or of the world's history. If you have 

тіГтнІ crtbe to dlvloe communication what he “£arvatlon' “ they supposed. But not dreamed of It, perhaps tonight you
S&W in sleep' <»lum saturated, dreams !'h ,KWaa “ ?*1р bound for Southamp- may dream of that day. There are en-

.*e^B^Th& ^ he afterward! described in the î^r^hat J?hd the captain’s son on ough materials to make a dream-en-
th'Oltowing words: “I was worshipped; hoard. This lad twice to one night ough voices, for ttoere shaU be the

Чіейу asks, and that question I will try x waa sacrificed; fled from the wrath 4resmed that there was a crew of I roaring of the elements and the great 
*° answer You ask me HI beUeve to ot Brahma through all the forests of яа1І0гя ^Ying on the Caskets. He told 1 earthquake- enough, light for the 
іпГГГо ,A8ia- v‘«hn» hatlàS, Sceya laid in ^ father M tMs dream. The vessel 'the S «!

Remark ^the First —Thë^^lttriAtnres r ,reJt for me- I calhe suddenly upon °a®6 d®wn by the Caskets in time" to j ough excitement, for the mountains
W» and Osiris. I had done a deed, tod rescue those poor dying men. shall ti 

™ * they aald’ that «àdte the crocodties ^bo conducted that: dream? The God ] shall
in tremble. I was buried for a thousand ***}}*£***■ tbe °o» of the sea.

titeaS ought, neverthetore y щ stone coffins, with mummies •Th® ^ Dr" Bushgell in Ms marvel- , enough populati 
to^ aatisbed. , and sphinxes to narrow chambers at ous book entitled Nature and the Sup. i

! the heart of eternal pyramids.- I was cmatural gives the following fact that * ****
I kia8ed wlth the' cancerous Wre of cro- -------- ---- ---------------  ~ ^

to make the journey ? We - have Md Nilotic mud.” B wreatny
Vo ‘tfe toured of °° "ot nristake narcotic, disturbance
y ® їЬв jÇUmey Of tMS lifO ftlie 'uOW lO for dlvlllP rPVpjfl ti/vn т>пі t .
«™.d guffieSlhto you thàt the-majority of
grand guidebook, this Арєцшя are merelv thp nnnouv

s.?»*-» ■»-»
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1 J What isj Rev Dr. Talmage Gives an Interestieg and Instruc
tive Discourse on Dreams.-♦

•4
4

u. »«»'«» m > i ♦

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—In this die- 
•couree Dr. Talmage fiscuasea a much 
talked of subject, and one-in which sill 
-are interested. The text is, Joel ii„ 28:
“I will pour out my spirit upon, all 
flesh; , your old men shall t dream 
■dreams, your young men shall see Vis
ions.”

*- »»■»*

Castoria is for Infants and Children, 
harmless substitute ‘ for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine not other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' Use by Millions of 
Motlfers. Castoria destroys Wonaim and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhœa and Wind Colie. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency.
the Stomach mid Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—the Mother's FHend.

Castoria is з

Щ

The
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Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates

Qaatoria,
і % an czodknt medicine for 
Other* have fepeatedly told roe 

W it* good effect upon their children."
Da- G. C. Osgood, LameO, Май.

Castoria.
“Castoria 1* 60 well adapted to cM'dren 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre- 
scriptioD known tome.” \

H. A. Akchbk, m: p- sreetiH. * r '
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Smith, for New York, St John and South Af-BRITI8H PORTS.
Arrived.

At Ujerpool, Dec. 4, str Dominion, from 
ortlaad. 4 ■

, CAPK TOWN, Dec 3—Art, str Leuctra, 
from atjohn, and ordered to Baet London

nbwtSS.
from Tuaket, NS.

bark Kélwerdale,

Hi, *tr Frazieta, for
^»ton, 2nd Inst, strs Tuetonia, for 

Rotterdam; St Croix, for Portland, Eastport 
and St Jriro: sch Kloke, for Sfc John.

Ftom Boothbay, 2nd Inet, sch Alice T

i’".
I

Not 30—Ard, bark Johanne,

UVHRPOOL, Dec 1-Ard, bark Leviathan,

дта.» f
agSg; &ЩЖ ““

s&S SSÿti-.MSr-
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 4,—Ard, strs Lake On

tario, from Montreal; ■ Parisian, from St. 
John, N B, and HaUfax.

At Liverpool, Dec 5, str Grecian, from' 
Halifax via St John’s, Nfld.

Barbados, Nov 15, sch Herbert IRcê, 
Comeau, from Meteghan.

At Bermuda, Deo 3, sch Sainte Marie. 
Holly, from Charlottetown, ...

ache Bat, C W

Ж
C R Flint I 

tor Antwtor

d inet, str Or In oca, for 
es -and Demerara.
f«N, Mask Dec 3—Sld,

est IÙ4
pi
acha Abana, Earl of Aberdeen, 
V Dexter.
a, 3rd inet, strs English King, 

pgr Mysa 
fttfflouth. 
гав A Hooper, tor

.....______ . .... • Dover. ; ”7' J
From Boston, 4th inet, être New England, 

for Liverpool: Fortune, for Loulsburg, CB: 
eths Ella and Jennie, for Grand Manan, N

—Sld sch Onward

J^L.... _
fall; enough water, for the ocean 
riiaf; enough astronomical phe- 

Bbmenà, for the stars shall go but;
one, for all the races 

t {all into line of one ot

fsggsssffl
Captain Yount . dreamed, twice ' ’inie 
night that 150 miles away there wa4 a 
company of travellers fast in the Snow.He also saw to, a dream rocks of :>- 1 lia‘toln“ ,rnm 

formation, and, telling Шв 
dream to sin old hunter, the hunteV 
said: "Why I remember those rocks

1 come when I am. wide awake than a^ ‘n„the^t^n раи’

еЯШйДУЕГаеЯЕ;ЙЯІД rS&SSK S23eS^SSSM]S»№t*. 5STL3S
ous to remember what ,they teamed boUeal. You outrage tiatùral law tnri those very rocks which he had drécrib- voleed cry- “Come to judgment!” And 

about the' flret night £ey 1 you tosuÀ “he mad^hre! Щ. *fSi. ішй tte“g tbé^rchàngèi seizes te instrument ofnew house. If in theirtewm. they1 iMfce It takea trom th^ t0 five hours at the èdot of three rodks «nd I which has nevecyet been sound-
thetoancLof a.corpse, Jfey ire^^g to digest food, and yoii bav4 np right br°U8ht them back to confirm the story e*™ istrument of music thsd was | 
^ano' a repulche^M ^щет^ьіі^в -10 keep digeetivie irgapu i/strug- of Captaln Yount. Who conducted «tot’ | ; aud» thrust-

c, for

last: !

At

w
lyior, torrort ?

&,r.f ».«.'Г6СГ.-«"ЧЧУ" t*
MEMORANDA.

CITY ISLAND; Ше ^-Boupd South, sch

В;
tety, the other led by Apollyon on the 
bimek Charger of eternal defeat The 

1 “o bow, an*I - „
li*tninga, from above answering the 
v#6ahto disturbances, from ..beneath, 
an® I hear the long reverberating thun- 
dete that shall wake up the dead-, and 
alf the seals, lifting up their crystal

5&ШЗзШ I [ maueo-

i'j
sch Charlevoix,

the From New York, Dec 2, ship 
guson, tor Chetoo; ache. .Roma, 
burg; Greta, tor Pçfrt WiUisS.

CAPE TOWN, Nov 20—Sld, str Uaher, for 
Et John. - * .
, QIrtSOCHff, Nov 30-Sld, str Rosarian.

NEWCASTLE, Dec 1—Sld, str Jacona, for 
Portland. -

BELFAST. Deç 3—Sld, str Dunmore Head,
fOF St JOuD.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 3-Std, sfr Eretrla, for 
StJohn, N B; Ferndene, for Portland. 
.,5rom Newcastle, NSW. Oct », bark В A 
O’Bflen, tor Pratt, Iloilo. . , .
і From Demerara, Nov 27, str Benedick, 
Cox, for Halifax via ports. .

FTOe Bariedos. Nov. 21. sch Britannia, 
Mepode, tot-Mobile. . , a
Vrem .Bermuda, NoV 21, rtr Ocanio, Bale 

(from Halifax), for West Indies and Deme
rara; 29th;, .eufc Mildred, from Tutks Island 
far Mahone Bay .

From Auckland, N2, Nov. 2, hark Alice, 
Crocker, for New York.

Helga, Per-

• в
Sj^^jI^AND. Dec 3—Bound ав#®, »Г

». Тн^ііПоГвг11^' Ж 
H^n- -IPS J?^UÂ/Iy,iway■ bum ré.

*•—Passed, str Gre-

“ J"hn8- >•
r v?tLvS^*?' D5S: і»—Bound south, schs

кйг" B L "™

ly

dreamed It” И « ^

team? 'The God of the snow the God i:Uv*",that ™>8bty ' trumpet through the 
of the Sierra Nevada». - I olauHa and turning R this way, he ehall

•GOd has often anmeamd in г«=н,.—,= put- It to hls lip and Wow the long.

-

-. NOTICE TO MARINERS.; < 
ЩШШЯ; Portland, Nov 3d; 1901.

- Off Petit Manan Light Station, Me. 
Notice la hereby given that Southeast Hock 

««n-A-*4 and JMa<* horizontally striped 
“cond-claœ can, is reported adrift. It will 
**? î^®T<î5L?e1foon “ Practicable. By order
U?£J^FhtHouee Board-

SaSS»Ивв W%N from Pollock Rip lightship.

« ®aI5eT Southern entrance.)
Notice la her*g given that Danebury 1a^ck-B^

sTal practicable1^ *** * rep,ated

1 clouds and turning R this way, he ehall 
has often appeared in resource I ‘PQt lt to Ms Up and Mow the long, 

and odmfort. You haye known people Iloud blast " that shall make the solid 
—perhaps Mt Is something. I stabs lnj eartJl luittr, coring, "Come to judg- 
your own experience—you bave rréen|^t:" . . ,-.
oeoble ed ttt яІАлгк -ан#ь ! Thcti from’this earthlv crossness nuit.forts to put t 

they РЦІ thejr wa 
disoor

vent-contrarie8.”'ThVtheiref FbREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Mobile, Nov 30, sch Arcona, Spear, 
from Port au Prince. 1
ЮЙ SZ № bark Bri8to1'9an- 

в0!^' sch Georgla-

BOSTON, Dec 2—Ard, strs Norseman, from 
■ Liverpool; Catglone, from, loulsburg,, CB; 
hsrk Levuka. from Rio Haneiro via Bar- 
bado»i1iehs protector, from Vernon River, N 
S: ïoaeph Hay, from New York. 

BOOTHBAY, Dec 2-v-AmI, sch Oriole, froffl

„ „ „ -.«agpissssrs aa5saiS!mahfeg
2„.N2 I Jecob.gaw in has dream and you lower Perfect resignation because of what -7—
l if^e aei'n^fu^tiSre rereîatton^-i - ^tl?® pether worl* «tHoWtog the as- had seen <n slumber. Dr. Cran-j . I qm.q airruiP
if we get no further revelation. rent of. the demoniacal. Dreams are *«*. <R»orthe most remarkable meitlj'y * Й%8НІГ NEWS.

when Adam slept so extraordlnarHy hre tried in vain to digest tftat first the Lord had appeared in a vfrohdetful Arrived,
that the surgical inctslbh which gave apple. The world will not be evangel-, dream to a poor woman. Thé woman I Peo 3—str Cape Breton, nee. Reid, from
him me did no* wake him,1 but «here toed until we get rid of a dyspeptic was rheumatic, side, poor tô thê'irét î «*J V

М.ЙмУЙ'ї SmZ%àSé^ яҐнотІ-gtim, A W Ad.

must needs be wide awBke!. No need that some people call геїЩоп. They man, her only attendant. Word came l •“*- <***•....... : „ Г
•of such a dream as Jacob had, with a. want a religion that lives regularly by to tier one day that this boor Woman •^“’v a5^D®5*flSS2,e,, 174■ ®»rnes,
ladder agstoat the sky. when tën ihouS- ter and sleeps eotmffly by filgHt H had died, and the InvMffi^f wW I ^.e°M,C Ж lrem New 
f“d “ bf PV* femonatrated through trouble or coming on of old am speaking lay helpless ирод the T&^Éïkin, coti ’ '
that earth and heaven щге in СОЙШІПЙ- age <*'exhaustion of Christian service ebueb, wondering what wniiM vlem™ Coertwl^Scbs Nina Blanche, 30. drdtiter.
«cation. No steh droren“eedea asthat УР» ctenot sleep well, thin you may of her. In tte^m^d a*e “til I ^

m t0.mSrhS* buf thero are °n “|?ПКЯДІП ^ otgbt'” 10 \er dreams sheriff ?he 

against an unlawful marriage, nut there are no blessed1 communies» the Lûi4 annéared «пя і Hiver.
when we ha^e the records of the-county tions to those who willingiy surrender the ooën Air Md noiSL ^ 1 І м1*®^ ЛЧтеЬ’ ni* Wllliame, troy

-Clerk's office. No need1 of such a dream to In digestibles. Napoleon’s army at tion anl k.t ln one direc- NewYork PMcInfrrt.cosl. . V
ae waa given to Pharaoh about the Letpi 1c, Dresden and Жіпо rete Ь^ пЛіГІ й ^
seven years of famine, for now the pear being destroyed through the. dis- tion, and there were moS^cf bw’ r 5WStrT£?aa“^^’ Lockhart, from 

• seasons march in regular procession turbed gastric Juices of fte commander, ter ted ?! U T bel%

SU’efe5**«К-1 “ IF” op «"«вооота. ®

raasrtfteg SvSas sr« 2ЕШ^£@ЗЙ “D ;
•ноЯВт com. .66... СТИ1.
in your life upon which the Bible does ims'élà% action, and your tetel will caring fre^re^l Hestia. Ferguson, for Brow's

- ГвГ y0U t!l1 «X® Єй., York,
S I bave more^lth, SWcr Stcmrt, for Fhi,k-

^ ^ ^ ^ dTteU aJÏ а<^РЄвв,ПвГ a POOr Wmen thrM^ EXenia, Parker, for Bea-

■proyer to God than In all the informa- pugnacious and gunpowdery of dlspoa- *' • ver Harbor; Fannie May, Cheney, tor Gnrnd
ST* CONVERTED BT TT^MS. W B»„., W

•зїдагжгжа«г s$ sus- ostpsa.1 йгл-no Bible, should put so much etress on rail trains that you want in /.«ьь to God through a dream ФКп т>»„ | 0c^,ast^f9eT‘str Ontreville, Graham,, for îang^sbotid^thl^ tWr Z^l °nè lnch t<b ijhn » the-fame ot whose'piety J FortWiSlé; Sar River, Woodwwto, f”

*“ ““ ““<•,«» *т».т.2її8їі»йійі »»« -. «MM.

Bhottld- thtokthM all dreams came from tions of assassins with dpggerÿ drawn. anti ea.ve him a very beautiful ring „Dec *—Str Baroda, Davies, for Cape 
ЇЙ ,that Richard HI., the vat it upon his Цвдге and reld to ’ depe,tment « agriculture.
were сіаавшев into a Science, 1>ut why ihiqolteus, the night befqre the battle hlm: As tong as you wear that rtoe '* •' ~~~ 1 ’ ™
do you and I putco much stress upon of Bosworth Field dreamed that all You will be prospered; if you to S

♦retlffirtto wtotem onVsuMert^- Whv ^+°М had murber.ed stared ring you will he ruined.” x„ the ete* Arrived.
•of Infinite wisdom on all subjects* Why at him and that he was torn to pieces dream another persoiage arrived.

î^y^al^ton* ml The scholar's andby a at range infatuation ІЛОІ“
-Rflmewlt iSrth^e ou^toh « -la a philosopher echo. Tbe JOhn Newton to throw overboard HALIFAX, N S. Dec З-Art, str Ulunda,. Г, F ssub'inss^ss:-
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Starr, coal. 
[oLennan, from Ktw

tiS, Me, Dec 2—Art, seba T W Coop, 
ira Rodgers, Annie GUe, from New

1 * *. 1 ’і»
»,

SPOKEN.
..fark Advokat Schlander, from Northp»ti,
laikr ï N- lon ® W
Ата,or

YyiNEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec -2-Ard, 

«vhe C R Flint, from St John for New York; 
Earl of Aberdeen, from Windsor for do; 
Abana, from Qnaco for New York; Eliza 8 
Totter, from Calais for New Bedford.

PORTLAND. Me, Dec 2-Art, str Ashanti, 
from Dunkirk; ache Bessie A, and Avalon, 
from St John tor New York; Abbie K Bent
ley, from Annapolis. NS, for provide»ee; D 
W^B, Adelaide, and Frank and Ira, pound

RED BEACH, Mo, Dec 2-Ard, sch F G 
French, from New York.

HYANNIB, Dec 2—Ard, ech Abbie Keast, 
St John, tor Newport.

GLOUCESTER, Mare, Dec 2-Ard, sch 
Hjtt^E Kbjg, from St John for Boston. 
„JSASTPGRT. Me, Dec - 2-ЧАГО, sch Henry 

a.n^ Martha, from New York.
' MtLDe= 2=:^ ache Onward, 

НЙ» St John; Frank W, from St John; 
Ni,P,eXSawyer. from coastwise.
„SALEM. Май, - Deo 3—Art, ech Cora B, 
from I’ew Haven for St John.

PORTLAND, MC Dec 3-Ard, echs Prohi
bition, from Tuaket, NS, for New York, 
leaking.

CALAIS, Me, Dec 3—Ard, = echs William 
Thomas, from Boston ; Maggie Todd, and E 
H King, from New York. - - •

BOSTON, Dec 3—Art, str Sagamore, from
8»«1!U$S&SaSSS!1>
■Ж№'ГА‘2; » „ в,
from New York for St John. - i

BUENOS AYRES, Nov. 7.-Ard, bark Per
sia, from Haùtsport, N S.

FWDTHBAY, Me., Dec. 4—Ard, ech Jennie; 
from St John, N. .B.

BOSTON, Dec. 4.—Art, sirs Wlnlfredian, 
from JUverpool; St Quentin, from Manila ;
OtoocéStèreller a”d M J 9oley’ 60111 from

e&sifSS S&8r” ЙГ* 
^,Sr-rJS.Æ. b"> Tl‘"
pAt Havana,^№v 29, ech Delta, Smith, from

At Tacoma, Dec 3, ship Owenee, Burchell, 
from Cardiff via Rio.Janeiro. ,

At Rosario, Nov V barks- .Gazelle, .Green, 
from Montreal via Buenos Ayres.

PORTSMOUTH, ^нГвес 8—Cld, sch Al

ma to.- St John.
At Mobile, Dec. 2, ech Helen В Kenney, 

Snow, for Gibers. >
At New York, Dec 3. echs Lotus, McLean, 

tor Bllzabethport, N 3; Gypsum Emperor, 
McKenzie, tor Windsor, N S '

■
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went to their assistance. The vessel is 

by Copt. B. B. Saddfort. He 
told CapL W». Merrill of the JdStpbine that 

iW were froztii.
^n-.“.ked Ш the follow-

from Boe-

from

seven of the 
Capt Sauf.

‘ifàM
p® Dec. 4: -

Чї?6® & ®0-. Hanover Square,
fro“”8

;

se
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CORBETT-WALKER.-At the Ь6Ш йГш.

Queens to Walker, both of PetCrsvIlle,

WKiIiîÏÏT"(^AS>j4BtiT'”At B^lCk CSraer, 
Tuesday eventhg,

ЕііїЯгй swtpsæs
the Parish of Stndholm, Kings to., N. B.

for Pawtucket, A

"BOOHS. *■
—

e-IS;
34 V*»B. second son

13* ‘moSS;
сГгсіе6^^"'*-0?® *48ter «ri a liuge

b.»
loet a worthy member and useful citizen.

^îî?' °* Ш December, Eliza 
bel,^2? Wtie ofJamee Cook, aged 72 
_ - leaving a husband, four eons 

and a daughter to mourn their lose.
VAN WART.—At Central Hampetead Queens 

to., N. B., on Nov.-26th, after a’few days’ 
HBHhtii, beloved wife of Weeley 

Vanwart and daughw of the late Benja- 
Merritt, In the 55th year of her age, 

ÎSV ?Lali^rroWto^ baBband, one daugh- 
4A.lwo brothers, with afeÆ tore”h“Tee and frienda t0
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DOMESTIC PORTS.
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min-From Cl 
Lean, for 
JabtL

From Norfolk, Va, Dee з, str Pharaalia,

tsr Island, Dec 1, schs Rewa, Mo
st Jota; Ravolj, Forsyth, tor St
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